4th CESMA-UEMS European Exam
for the European Diploma in Angiology/Vascular Medicine
26th November 2015- Milan(I)

See criteria and Application Form:
Cesma Uems EU Diploma
www.vas-int.net/cesma-uems-eu-diploma.html

and

12th EUROPEAN ANGIOLOGY DAYS
Scientific Academic Meetings
Updating Scientific Workshops and European Cooperative Projects
27th – 29th November 2015
Uggiate Trevano (CO), Italy

11 European CME credits (ECMEC)

• Pre-Congress Meetings : Friday 8.00-19.00
  • VAS Teams-Meetings
  • UEMS Division of Angiology/Vascular Medicine Meeting

• Friday 19.00
  Academic Meeting Opening
  Welcome with Refreshments
    ➢ 1st Scientific Session - Women's Health Issues in VTE
  Chairman
  D. Karetova (CZ), R. Malmstrom (S)
  19.30 Hormonal Replacement Therapy and VTE
  19.50 Risk and Prophylaxis in Pregnancy
  20.10 Pulmonary Embolism in Women
  20.30 Diagnosis and Treatment of DVT in Pregnancy
  20.50 How to Monitor Treatment and Intensity in Anticoagulation Therapy
  21.10-21.40 Discussion

• Saturday 08.00
  ➢ 2nd Scientific Session - Arterial Stiffness: Risk, Early Diagnosis or Diagnostic Factor
  Chairman
  F. Skrabal (A), D Olinic (RO)
  08.00 Introduction to Arterial Stiffness
  08.20 New Biomarkers
  08.40 Arterial Stiffness, Endothelium and Hypertension
  09.10 Different Methodologies and a New Proposal for Carotid Femoral PWV
  09.30 The Prognostic Values
  09.50 Life Style and Drugs : Any effect?
  10.10 Available Data on PAD
  10.30 Difference of Arterial Stiffness in HIC and LMIC
  10.40 Live Demonstration
  11.00-11.50 Discussion
VAS Projects Session (Reports from the Teams’ meetings):

Papers/Documents

Chairmen  E. Petherick (UK), MP. Colgan (IRL), P. Poredos (SLO)

11.50  VAS Educational Report: Vascular Amputations  E. Kolossvary (H)

12.00  VAS Educational Report: European Data on PAD  D.Olinic (RO)

12.10  Social Determinants, Equity and Burden in Vascular Disease  E. Petherick (UK)

12.20  Thrombin Generation  G. Gerotziafas (F)


12.40  VAS European Working Group on Arterial Stiffness  Working Group

12.50  Last Minute Proposal  A. Schiavetta –U.Rossana (I)

13.00  Discussion

13.45  Talking Lunch

Educational - Awareness – Research

Chairmen  M. Catalano (I), JC Wautrecht (B), Z. Pecsvarady (H)

14.10  European Book: Editorial proposal  Z. Pecsvarady (H) on behalf of the Editorial Board

14.20  Postgraduate Courses  D.Olinic (RO), D.Karetova (CZ), C. Thalhammer (CH)

14.50  European Master in Angiology/Vascular Medicine  M. Catalano (I) on behalf of the Organising Committee

15.00  Discussion

Chairmen  K.Farkas (H), M. Kazok (SLO), H.P.Fitzgerald (IRL)

15.45  European Vascular Patients’ Network  G. Marakichelakis (GR), R.Canevascini (CH)

15.55  Awareness Program- “3rd PAD&Vascular European Days” K. Farkas (H), H.P.Fitzgerald (IRL), JP. Laroche (F), A Marmotti (I)

16.05  Patients’ Education On-Line  M. Snyrger (B)

16.15  Discussion

Chairmen  B. Fazeli (IRN), O. Karahan (TR), A. Szuba (P)

16.55  VAS BioBank  B. Fazeli (IRN)

17.10  Discussion

Chairmen  E. Dimakakos (GR), A. Staneck (PL)

17.20  VAS Campus and web  M. Gianfranchi (I)

17.30  VAS-International Consortium

Chairmen  F. M. Boccardo (IT), M. Catalano (IT)

Organization  M. Catalano (I)

Advanced Draft - Title1 Education  G. Gerotziafas (F)

Advanced Draft - Title2 Research  M. Catalano (I)

Technical Advises on Horizon  M. Martorana (I)

Coordinating Committee and Internal Agreement

19.30  UEMS EBEAVM-European Exam  D. Olinic (RO)

19.50  UEMS Division of A/VM Session  M. Catalano (I)

Approval -UEMS Division Training Requirement Document (ETR)- Report from the UEMS Council Meeting  M. Catalano (I)

Collaboration with the UEMS MJC of Phlebology  JC Wautrecht (B)

20.45  CESMA-UEMS Diploma and European Master Diploma Ceremony  G. Gerotziafas (F), B. Amann-VESTI (CH)

VAS Grants Awards: VAS Prof Samana Grants  Launch of the VAS Prof Bollinger Grant

21.100  Informal Dinner

• Sunday

3rd Scientific Session Multidisciplinary Joint Session between European Society of Microcirculation-ESM and VAS

Microcirculation in Vascular Diseses

Chairmen  B. Fagrell (VAS), M. Rossi (ESM)

08.30  In Memory of Alfred Bollinger Lecture – “Microcirculation in clinical research and practice over four decades”  B. Fagrell (S)

09.00  Microcirculation and Regulation of Tissue Perfusion  B. Levy (F)

09.30  Vasomotion  M. Rossi (I)

10.00  Microcirculatory challenges in Diabetes and Obesity  A. Shore (UK)

10.30  Toe Index in Microcirculation  C. Manu- M.Edmonds (UK)

11.00-11.30  Discussion

• Educational Session for Patients/Population “Questions to the European Experts”

Chairmen  G. Marakichelakis (GR), A. Puskas (RO)

11.45  Leg Arteries: Are they important? Le arterie delle gambe: sono importanti?  R. Canevascini (CH)

• Closing remarks

12.45  Lunch


(Send suggestions by February 2016)